An t on y Brya n t
. I n t r odu ct ion
Many years ago, w hen Calv in Coolidge ret ur ned from a church serv ice he t old his wife t hat t he serm on had been on t he t opic of sin. His w ife ask ed him what t he m inist er had said; opt ing for brev it y , Coolidge r eplied; 'On t he whole he was against it '. Conversely, som eone giving a pr esent at ion on creat iv it y and innovat ion w ould, on t he w hole, be in fav our of t hem . I n recent y ears t his auspiciousness has been v irt ually unchallenged, part icularly wit h t he concept s becom ing increasingly allied wit h a businesslik e or ient at ion t o t he wor ld in general. This is ex em plified in t he call for papers for t his wor kshop w hich included t he phrase 'leveraging t he int elligence and creat iv it y of SMEs': Also t he ways in which t erm s such as 'social innovat ion', 'social ent erpr ise', and 'social ent r epr eneur ' have gained cur rency and k udos. I nnovat ion is seen as 'a good t hing' -underst ood pr im arily in business t erm s; m or eover t his approach is underst ood t o hav e applicabilit y t o v irt ually all aspect s of ev eryday life.
During t he per iod from t he end of t he burst ing of t he Dot Com bubble ( 2001) , which it self coincided w it h t he dissipat ion of endeav ours connect ed w it h Y2K ( rem em ber t hat ?) , unt il at least t he lat t er half of 2007, discussion of innovat ion and creat iv it y t ook place against a back drop of seem ingly endless econom ic growt h, in part founded on incr easingly sophist icat ed use of I CT/ I S. [ 1] I ndeed t he Dot Com bust began t o recede, bot h in t im e and significance, against an apparent ly inexorable t ale of innovat ion and growt h t hat ext ended fr om t he ear ly 1990s int o a fut ur e prom ising near -global prosper it y. This was accom panied by a belief t hat t he best way in which t o fost er innovat ion and creat iv it y was t o reduce regulat ion and cent ralized cont r ol, giv ing fr ee r ein -or reign -t o t he m ark et ; encouraging t he pr ivat e sect or t o part icipat e in or even t ake cont r ol of w hat had t radit ionally been t hought of as specifically public sect or r esponsibilit ies. By t he m iddle of t his decade t here was a st rong clam our for t hese t rends t o be expanded on a global scale; alt hough t here was an equally v ociferous count er force w hich claim ed t hat such unfet t er ed m ark et s lead t o incr eased disparit ies in w ealt h, ev erincreasing inj ust ice and inequalit y , and significant pr opensit ies for unr est and discord. The form er prov ed t o be very m uch m ore powerful and influent ial -Davos won out ov er Port o Alegr e.
[ 2] The r esult was an ever -shrink ing public dom ain, w hile w hat ev er rem ained of t he public sect or was incr easingly m ark et -or ient ed. This led t o dim inishing opport unit ies for collect iv e and social act ion. Yet at t he sam e t im e t here was a general expansion in t he num ber and role of NGOs and Civ il Societ y Organizat ions [ CSOs] . Governm ent s wer e k een t o r educe t he size and scope of t heir public sect or and associat ed expendit ur e, but t he issues of social j ust ice, equalit y, securit y and basic living st andards did not disappear ; on t he cont r ary, in m any cases t hey were exacerbat ed, oft en leav ing t he v olunt ary sect or, NGOs and ot her CSOs as t he last safet y net or recourse for t hose cast aside, as t he w elfare st at e, in any m eaningful and univ ersal sense, was replaced by som et hing m or e ak in t o a Dickensian one.
Against t his cont ext t he concept s of innovat ion and cr eat iv it y t ook on im port ant new feat ures; specifically becom ing w edded t o t he developm ent and pr om ot ion of ent erpr ise and ent r epr eneurialism in t he public sect or and civ il societ y in general. Mor eov er such civ il societ y proj ect s and t hird sect or init iat iv es cam e t o be j udged in t erm s of t heir am bit ion, innovat ion and init iat ive -crit er ia em anat ing from t he dom ain of t he com m ercial ent r epr eneur : Hence t he concept of t he Social Ent repr eneur .
. Th e Social En t re pr en e u r
Social ent r epreneurs can be seen as t hose w ho wor k on social issues and public sect or pr oj ect s, link ing ideas of innovat ion, 2 Davos being t he locat ion of t he annual gat hering of t he rich and powerful -The World Econom ic Forum ; Port o Alegre on t he ot her hand host s The World Social Forum , and is it self fam ous as a cit y t hat has fost ered part icipat ory budget ing and aim s at redist ribut iv e dem ocracy. See respect ively ht t p: / / ww w.w eforum .org/ en/ index.ht m ht t p: / / ww w.port oalegre2002.or g/ hom epage.ht m l.
creat iv it y, and change t o a business-orient ed approach. But in it self t his is not sufficient ; it sim ply st resses t he second t er m at t he expense of t he first . I f t her e is a really social w eight t o t he appellat ion t hen t here m ust also be som e clearly delineat ed et hical st ance, giv ing a dist inct iv ely social and collect iv e or ient at ion t o such endeav ours. I f t his aspect was not obvious befor e t he curr ent econom ic m elt dow n -credit cr unch, sub-pr im e crisis, or what ever t erm is pr eferred -t hen t her e can be lit t le j ust ificat ion for ignoring it under t he present circum st ances. [ 3] I n what follows, an effort w ill be m ade t o out line t he cont ext against which t his associat ion of ent repreneur ialism and civ il societ y has been inv ok ed, and t he im plicat ions of t his linkage; also t he ways in w hich r ecent econom ic developm ent s now necessit at e it s r e-exam inat ion. I n t ur n, t his will dem and clar ificat ion and r ev ision of t he concept s of ent r epr eneurialism and of innovat ion in t he cont ext of civil societ y and societ y in general. The result will be t o quest ion whet her or not innovat ion and creat iv it y can be seen as best engender ed by t he desire for m ax im izing privat e gain: A posit ion founded on t he belief t hat " from t his em erges t he good-of-all" in t he m anner of Adam Sm it h's inv isible hand -i.e. leading t o t he pr om ot ion of an end which was no part icular person's int ent ion. Per haps it is now t im e t o r econsider t he ent repreneur ial or ient at ion, so t hat it involves a prim ary focus on t he collect iv e good w it h m oral concer ns fr om t he out set . This will hav e im plicat ions for discussions about leveraging creat iv it y and innovat ion, t he nat ure of SMEs, and t he r ole of I CTs.
Drucker draws on t he earlier wor k of Jean-Bapt ist e Say ( 1767-1832) and Joseph Schum pet er in his discussion. He refers t o Say's dict um t hat '[ T] he ent repr eneur shift s econom ic resources out of an area of low er and int o an area of higher pr oduct iv it y and gr eat er yield ' ( 1994: 20) . Say is credit ed w it h coining t he t erm ent repreneur, alt hough he also uses a t erm t hat can be t ranslat ed as 'm ast er-agent '. [ 4] This aligns w ell w it h Dr ucker's argum ent t hat ent repr eneurship is as m uch about effect iv e m anagem ent -of a part icular sort -as it is about innovat ion. For Say , t he pr im ary det erm ining fact or of value was t he usefulness placed on a com m odit y by t he buyer. The ent r epr eneur was t he agent who m anaged t o ident ify new sources of unt apped dem and t hat could be m et by new way s of com bining t he key t hree r esources of land, labour and capit al. [ 5] For Say , t his 'm ast er -agent ' offers a ver y specific form of expert ise in an econom y; an abilit y t o act in ways in w hich ex ist ing resources can be re-com bined in novel ways t o pr oduce higher ret ur ns and m ore effect iv e use of r esources, result ing in t he final product hav ing a higher ut ilit y value for pot ent ial buyers. Dr ucker dev elops t his insight as a cent ral part of his argum ent t hat ent r epreneurship is som et hing t hat should and can be syst em at ized and t aught , r ely ing on a specific 't echnology' w hich offers t he perfect 'v ehicle of t his pr ofound change in at t it udes, values, and above all in behav iour' ( 1994: 13) -t he t echnology 'is called m anagem ent '.
Thus for Dr uck er, t he ent repr eneur is som eone who changes or t ransm ut es value; and writ ing for his readership in t he lat e 20 t h cent ury Dr ucker wished t o advance t he idea t hat rat her t han sim ply wait ing for such people t o appear, it is necessary, feasible, and desirable t o dev elop t hese act ivit ies in a syst em at ic m anner. Just as t he haphazard and near -m agical pr ocess of invent ion was t ransform ed in t he 20 t h cent ury int o an inst it ut ionalized pract ice of research, and in part icular of R&D; so t oo m ust innovat ion and ent repreneurship be syst em at ized and inst it ut ion-4 I t is also oft en given as 'm ast er-agent or advent urer'. 5 Say is credit ed w it h int roducing t his t hree-fold dist inct ion of resources. He is best know n for Say's Law -'supply creat es it s ow n dem and'; he also t ranslat ed Adam Sm it h's w ork int o French, alt hough he crit icized t he labour-t heory of value as found, for exam ple, in t he work of Adam Sm it h; seeing it as m isguided or incom plet e, needing t o be replaced by or com plem ent ed w it h a ut ilit y-orient ed t heory.
alized. 'Ent r epr eneurs will hav e t o lear n t o pr act ise sy st em at ic innovat ion. … Syst em at ic innovat ion t her efor e consist s in t he purposeful and or ganized search for changes, and in t he syst emat ic analysis of t he opport unit ies such changes m ight offer for econom ic or social innovat ion. ' ( 1994: 30-31 -st ress in t he or iginal -NB Druck er her e clearly uses t he t erm innovat ion t o define a pr ocess not an art efact or out com e.)
. Sch u m pe t e r: Th e En t r e pr en eu r as Su p e r-Ra t ion al or N on -Ra t ion a l?
Joseph Schum pet er dr ew on Say's work in his argum ent s about t he nat ur e of ent repreneurship, and t he 'creat iv e dest r uct ion' t hat was t he k ey feat ure of capit alism . Schum pet er's concept of t he ent repreneur changed in t he course of his wr it ing, but t he essent ial point of t he r ole of ent r epr eneur ship did not . The onward dr iv e of capit alism em anat ed from t he dist urbances caused by ent repr eneurial act iv it ies. Wit hout ent repreneurship t here would be st asis. I n syst em s predat ing capit alism , ent repreneurship relied on specific individuals upset t ing t he st at us quo and releasing new pot ent ialit ies; ev en in ear ly capit alism t his was st ill v er y m uch t he case. Ent r epreneurs were t hose people w ho creat ed new possibilit ies, oft en going against conv ent ional and accept ed ideas. Alt hough once t he new ideas becam e t he convent ional ones, t he ent r epr eneur m ight cease t o act in t his m anner and becom e m ore of an ex ecut iv e or adm inist rat or ; or m ight cont inue t o act t he ent repr eneur , but now in cont rast t o t he new for m of what const it ut ed t he norm al and t he r out ine -'t he dist inct iv e elem ent is r eadily r ecognized so soon as we m ake clear t o ourselv es what it m eans t o act out side t he pale of r out ine. The dist inct ion bet ween adapt iv e and creat iv e response t o given condit ions m ay or m ay not be felicit ous, but it conv eys an essent ial point ; it conv eys an essent ial differ ence.' ( Schum pet er, quot ed in Langlois 2002) Som e com m ent at ors such as Langlois ( 2002) hav e drawn t he dist inct ion bet w een t wo conflict ing st rands in Schum pet er's w or k -eit her arguing t hat t hey coex ist t hroughout his work, or differ bet ween early and lat er wr it ings: One st rand cent res on t he argum ent t hat t he spir it of t he ent r epr eneur w ill gradually becom e obsolet e as rat ional calculat ion encroaches furt her int o ev eryday act ivit ies.
[ 6] I f our k nowledge increases, we can becom e m or e readily awar e of t he possibilit ies for innovat ion, and so r ely less on t he insight s of t he ent repr eneurs. This im plies t hat ent repreneur ial insight s m ake up for gaps or failings in curr ent k nowledge, so t o an ext ent t he ent repreneur is not only m or e insightful, but also m or e k nowledgeable -i.e. supr a-r at ional. Thus according t o t his v iew, pot ent ial innovat ions becom e m or e apparent w it h m ore k now ledge. This im plies a divergence bet w een innovat ion and ent repreneurship, since as innovat ion, or t he pot ent ial for innovat ion, increases, t he need for or t he call for ent repreneurship decreases.
The second st rand is t he exact opposit e of t his. Here t he spir it of t he ent r epr eneur will always be needed, because t he abilit y t o see t hings different ly is precisely at odds w it h t hings as t hey are. This will apply how ev er well-inform ed people m ight be. The key im plicat ion is t hat ent repreneurial insight is som et hing nonrat ional; k now ledge and rat ional calculat ion m ight be available, but t her e w ill always be a dem and t o go beyond t he planned and t he calculat ed, or at least t o t ake an unort hodox and unconv ent ional perspect ive.
This t ension can be found in m any w rit ings on ent repreneurship and innovat ion; as well as em bedded in m any nat ional and gover nm ent al policies designed t o encourage such act iv it ies. I s t he source of innovat ion and t he ent r epreneur ial spir it t o be found w it hin t he corporat ions and m ult i-nat ionals, w it h t heir plans and st rat egies cent r ed on research depart m ent s and R&D budget s, or is t his large-scale organizat ion inim ical t o precisely t hese t endencies? Ar e t he innovat ions of t he fut ur e pr im arily t o be found out side t hese large-scale organizat ions? Are largescale organizat ions able t o fost er t he pr ocess of innovat ion? Are SMEs t he best sources of innovat ion, or should t he sources and processes of innovat ions be sought bey ond t he confines of t he privat e sect or? Mor eover how can t he resources of t he public and pr ivat e sect ors best be m arshalled t o ensure t hat such act iv it ies are encouraged and fost ered? Ar e st rat egic plans designed t o encourage innovat ion a cont radict ion in t erm s? 5 . En t re pr e n e u r ia lism -Syst em a t iz e d or Sit u at e d?
Dr ucker , wr it ing in t he 1980s and 1990s, argued in fav our of syst em at izing ent repr eneurship and innovat ion. He ident ified t he fiv e elem ent s of t he pr ocess of innovat ion, and linked t hese w it h a fram ew or k of opport unit ies for innovat ion set against an account of ent r epreneur ship pract ices and st rat egies.
Pet er Denning ( 2004) , am ongst ot hers, has argued t hat , had Dr ucker's m axim s been adher ed t o, t he dot com boom and bust m ight hav e been avoided. Yet t his is not borne out eit her by a car eful reading of Drucker 's cat egor ies or by som e reflect ion on t he bases of t he dot com boom .
[ 7] Dr ucker 's cat egor ies, alt hough useful as guides, ar e far t oo am biguous t o serv e as clear indicat ors in a fast -dev eloping, fast -changing cont ex t .
Furt herm ore, falling back on Say's posit ion, t hose w ho act ed in an ent repr eneur ial fashion at t he st art of t he dot com boom were able t o do so precisely because t he r esources w er e so r eadily available since companies and inv est ors w ere falling ov er each ot her in t he rush t o ensur e t hat r esources w er e on t ap for st art -up dot com s. [ 8] Dr ucker offers a num ber of exam ples of innovat ions and ent repreneurs, oft en r eusing t hem in differ ent ways t o under line his m ain argum ent s. This fails t o resolv e t he issue of t he dist inct ions bet w een invent ion, innovat ion, and ent repreneurship. Furt herm or e t her e is a paradox in point ing t o past innovat ions as guides t o fut ur e ones. Schum pet er is adam ant t hat t he ent repreneur sees t hings different ly -creat iv ely rat her t han adapt iv ely ; but t he new sit uat ion t hat arises as a result of ent repreneurship is t hen t he one t hat becom es com m onplace; hence t he response of m any people t o som e innovat ion -'Well I could have t hought of t hat ! ' I t is not ewort hy t hat Druck er om it s any m ent ion of invent ion, preferr ing t o focus on t he t erm innovat ion. Yet from t he out set any r eader m ight be confused by his v arious uses of t he t erm . He defines innovat ion as ( 1994: 17) This clear ly defines innovat ion as a pr ocess and a t ool; one t hat ent repreneurs hav e t o underst and and em ploy. But w hat does Druck er m ean by t he t erm 'successful innovat ion'? I n t he cont ext of a discussion of innov at ion, cr eat iv it y, and ent repreneurship surely a successful innovat ion is one t hat has achieved success -however t hat m ight be defined -pr ecisely aft er being subj ect t o som e ent r epreneur ial act iv it y. This m ight be accomplished t hr ough a r e-com binat ion of resources t o provide higher ut ilit y and gr eat er effect iv eness ( Say ) , or as part of t he pr ocess of cr eat ive dest r uct ion ( Schum pet er) . So ent repreneurship is t he act ivit y t hat ensures t hat an innovat ion becom es successful -in which case Druck er's invocat ion seem s t o be t hat ent r epreneurs hav e t o act as ent r epreneurs; his definit ion is circular. On t he ot her hand t he first part of t he ext ract im plies t hat innovat ion itself is som et hing dist inct from ent r epr eneurship; t he ent r epr eneur has t o 'search purposefully ' for t he sour ces of innovat ion, and per haps for t he innov at ions t hem selv es. The net r esult is t hat Drucker seem s unable t o dist inguish bet ween his t wo t erm s; hence his inabilit y t o separat e t hem in one of his concluding r em arks about t he t hree fact ors which t oget her 'm ake up innovat ion and ent r epreneurship' ( p233 -st ress in t he or iginal) -t hese are purposeful innovat ion, ent repreneur ial m anagem ent , and ent repreneur ial st rat egies. [ 9] A careful r eading of his book indicat es t hat t his is an underst andable source of confusion, w it h Dr ucker act ing as a m ast eragent r e-com bining t wo concept ual resources int o a single t erm 'innovat ion-and-ent r epreneurship'.
The ex am ples he uses t hr oughout t he book ar e illust rat ive of t his; Gillet t e's pr icing of safet y razors and blades; Sony's applicat ion of t ransist or t echnology ; public sect or policies in Lincoln, Nebr aska: All are used in var ious places t hr oughout t he book as ex am ples of eit her innovat ion or ent r epr eneur ialism , or bot h, depending on t he point t hat Dr ucker w ishes t o m ake. The r esult is t hat t he t wo becom e indist inguishable.
Mor eov er Dr uck er im plies t hat his hybr id innovat ion-andent repreneurship is predom inant ly locat ed w it hin organizat ionsprim ar ily in t he privat e sect or. He does seek t o dist ance t hese act ivit ies from 'cent ralized planning', and so allow for indiv idual idiosy ncrasies. But lar gely t he assum pt ion is t hat t he ent r epreneurial spir it is one t o be syst em at ized w it hin an organizat ional cont ext ; by default , t he privat e corporat e k ind. Dr ucker evades som e of t he issues around t his assum pt ion wit h recourse t o w hat he t erm s 't he ent repr eneur ial societ y ' -but how t his has com e about , or exact ly what it m eans is nev er clar ified. The argum ent for t his purposeful, syst em at ized ent r epr eneur ialism is ult im at ely incoherent ; alt hough it has been influent ial since it has com e from t he pen of Pet er Druck er .
. I n n ova t ion & I n ven t ion
A m or e helpful appr oach can be found in t he work of John Howells ( 2005) . His work focuses on innovat ion, w it h only passing reference t o ent repr eneurship; but in so doing he offers a far m or e pr ofound analysis of t he r ealit y of t he process it self. He dist inguishes inv ent ion from innovat ion. I nv ent ion is defined as 't he generat ion of t he idea of an innov at ion' ( 2005: 1) -which im plies t hat an inv ent ion only becom es an innovat ion w hen it achiev es som e form of em bodim ent or act ualizat ion. This is sim ilar t o t he work of Br ian Winst on ( 1998) whose m odel of invent ion is prem ised on t he dist inct ion bet ween science or com peprot ot ype. Winst on argues t hat t he r out e fr om t he labor at ory int o a wider cont ex t is oft en lengt hy and alw ays uncert ain and precar ious. Mor eov er t he det erm ining fact or is rarely t he nat ure of t he inv ent ion it self, but rat her what he t erm s 'superv ening social necessit y '. Howells develops t his insight , albeit w it hout refer ence t o Winst on, describing t he process as a 'socio-cognit iv e' one -i.e. one wit h percept ual feat ures as well as social ones. Winst on, Howells and ot hers st ress t hat innovat ion m ust be seen as a sit uat ed pr ocess. Howells, in charact er izing his appr oach offers a succinct descript ion -'A st rik ing feat ure of t he st or ies of inv ent ion was t he role of social cont ext and prior expert ise for t he cognit iv e act of insight . … it seem s im port ant t o capt ur e t he sense t hat social cont ext and expert ise influence t he act of insight t hat is m ore com m only underst ood as t he inv ent iv e process. ' ( 2005: 33-34) Howells giv es det ailed account s of m any innov at ions, show ing how t heir r out e from concept ion t o com m onplace was far m ore com plicat ed t han is usually underst ood. I n so doing he discusses t he ways in w hich m anagem ent w it hin privat e firm s act s bot h t o prom ot e and const rain innovat ion. His focus is specifically t echnological dev elopm ent , but his insight s apply generally t o t he issues of t he m anagem ent of innov at ion. As he st at es in his preface
The overall obj ect of t he book is t o conv ey an underst anding of t echnology as im m ediat ely shaped by t he firm , but sit uat ed in 'societ y' -and sit uat ed in t he part icular form of societ y t hat is t he m arket econom y , underst ood as t he w or king set of inst it ut ions and gov er nance pr ocedur es t hat hav e evolv ed t o som et im es lim it and som et im es enable t echnology -shaping decisions by m anagem ent and ent repreneurs.
This is echoed by Manuel Cast ells in t he int r oduct ion t o The I nform at ion Age, wher e he offers a cogent dism issal of t echnological det erm inism .
Of course t echnology does not det erm ine societ y. Nor does societ y script t he course of t echnological change, since m any fact ors, including indiv idual int uit iv eness and ent repreneur ialism , int erv ene in t he pr ocess of scient ific discov ery, t echnological innovat ion, and social applicat ions, so t hat t he final out com e depends on a com plex pat t er n of int eract ion. I ndeed t he dilem m a of t echnological det erm inism is probably a false problem , since t echnology is societ y , and societ y cannot be underst ood or repr esent ed w it hout it s t echnological t ools.
The issue, addr essed below, is: 'What k ind of societ y?'
The wor k of t hose such as Howells and Winst on offers a basis for gr asping t hat innov at ion is a process t hat has t o be underst ood in r elat ionship t o it s social cont ext ; a sit uat ed pract ice w it h cognit ive feat ures and ram ificat ions. This leads t o t hree issues, am ongst m any ot hers, t hat will be addressed in t he rem aining sect ions of t his paper : What is t he specific social cont ext of t he ear ly 21 st cent ur y? Why is t he concept of social ent r epr eneurship crit ical t o our cur rent cont ext ? How hav e r ecent econom ic upheavals alt ered t he cont ex t and our underst anding of t er m s such as innovat ion, creat iv it y , and social ent r epr eneurship?
. Th e Cu rr en t Con t e xt -Liqu id M ode r n it y
Dr ucker used t he t erm 't he ent repreneur ial societ y', but offered not hing furt her ot her t han t hat he hoped it w ould be a social cont ext which encouraged and enhanced innov at ion-andent repreneurship. Howells locat es innovat ion wit hin t he m ark et econom y , and Winst on t alks of t he social forces t hat can eit her prev ent innovat ions m ov ing fr om t he laborat ory t o t he m ar ket place, or pr opel t hem t her e. But , part icular ly wit h r egard t o innovat ion, t her e ar e specific and cr it ical charact er ist ics of t he current social cont ext t hat are not br ought out in t he w ork of Howells, Winst on and ot hers. Say saw t he ent repreneur as 'necessary for t he set t ing in m ot ion of ev er y class of indust ry w hatev er ; t hat is t o say, t he applicat ion of acquired know ledge t o t he creat ion of a product for hum an consum pt ion' ( st ress added) . Schum pet er m ade sim ilar claim s, seeing ent r epreneurship as t he m ot or t hat propelled capit alism . The com m on im plicat ion is t hat wit hout t his im pet us t her e w ould be st asis, or at best only rest rict ed m ovem ent . This m ay hav e been t he case in t he past , but t he cur rent cont ext is m ar kedly differ ent .
Zygm unt Baum an has labelled our cur r ent era as 'Liquid Moder nit y', w hich 'set s it self no obj ect ive, draws no finishing line, and assigns t he qualit y of perm anence solely t o t he st at e of t ransience. Tim e flows; but it no longer m arches on t o any dest inat ion'. Baum an's im agery of liquidit y draws it s resonance from The Com m unist Manifest o wit h it s declarat ion -'All t hat is solid m elt s int o air, all t hat is holy is profaned, t he need of a const ant ly expanding m ark et for it s product s chases t he bourgeoisie ov er t he ent ir e surface of t he globe, it m ust nest le ev er ywhere, set t le ev eryw her e, est ablish connect ions everyw her e.' ( see Baum an 2000: For eword) . The next sent ence, not quot ed by Baum an, cont inues t hus: 'All fix ed, fast frozen r elat ions, w it h t heir t rain of ancient and venerable prej udices and opinions, are swept away, all new -for m ed ones becom e ant iquat ed before t hey can ossify .'
The declarat ion it self is paradox ical, and Baum an specifically draws our at t ent ion t o t his in his work. The idea of sweeping t hings away is an it erat iv e and nev er -ending process. I t is not sim ply a case of a once-and-for -all eradicat ion of t he old, and em ergence of t he new. The new rapidly becom es t he old, and is it self sw ept away ; and so on, indefinit ely. The w ord 'liquidit y' ev ok es t he idea of flow, incessant m ovem ent , and change; it raises t he quest ion 'flow t owards what '? But in t he cont ext of Liquid Moder nit y as Baum an charact erizes it t her e is only flow away fr om t he pr esent , it has no ult im at e dest inat ion or obj ect iv e.
At t his j unct ur e, w it hout seek ing t o offer any ex t ended account of Baum an's recent w or k, t he key point s for pr esent purposes are t hat ; societ y m ay no longer need t he powers of im pulsion and m om ent um of t he ent r epr eneur -at least not in t he ways Say, Schum pet er, and Dr uck er env isaged t hem ; t he process of innovat ion needs t o be r e-ex am ined, r e-concept ualized and r eevaluat ed; our underst anding of ent r epreneur ialism and t he r ole of t he ent repreneur w ill hav e t o be rev ised and enhanced. This was already ev ident once one grasps Baum an's argum ent s, but is m or e so in t he light of t he sub-prim e cr isis and it s aft erm at h.
. I n n ova t ion a s a n en d in it self
I n t he cont ext of Liquid Moder nit y, innovat ion is not t he except ion but t he r ule. Ther e is an incessant dem and for som et hing new, pur ely because t her e is a craving for novelt y, w hich, once delivered, rapidly becom es out dat ed; fit only for t he scrap heap. Dr ucker 's dream of an 'ent repr eneurial societ y' has becom e a night m ar ish realit y , akin t o I t alo Calv ino's cit y of Leonia which 'refashions it self ev ery day'; wit h all t he r em ains of y est erday 'encased in spot less plast ic bags' placed carefully on t he sidewalk wait ing for t he refuse collect ors.
Dr ucker view ed such a societ y as com pr ising 'purposeful innovat ion, ent r epr eneurial m anagem ent , and ent repr eneur ial st rat egies'. I n t he curr ent cont ext , innovat ion is indeed purposeful; paradox ically it has t he pr im e purpose of being 'innovat iv e', rat her t han m eet ing any act ual need: The m eans has becom e an end in it self. I n Say's t erm s, w e m ight argue t hat t he m easur e of ut ilit y is now innovat ion it self; w it h t he supply of innovat ions now cr eat ing it s own dem and. Hence any innovat iv e qualit y m ust hav e appeal first -and-forem ost t o t he consum er, but t his will be t ransit ory . No-one want s yest erday's innovat ion; t hey want t om orr ow 's or at t he v er y least t oday 's. Schum pet er's concept of creat ive dest ruct ion becom es a cycle of creat ionproduct ion-consum pt ion-disposal. This applies not only t o t he product s and serv ices t hem selves, as in Leonia, but also t o t he people and organizat ions inv olv ed in br inging t hem t o m ark et .
[ 10]
The recent econom ic upheavals dem onst rat e t hat t his cycle can ex t end not only t o corporat e giant s such as Ford, General Mot ors, and Chrysler, but ev en t o ent ir e count ries such as I celand. Even pr ior t o t he t hird quart er of 2008, corporat e st rat egies and m anagem ent policies wer e creat iv e-dest r uct iv e, but usually w it h t he dest ruct iv e part falling on t he shoulders of t hose wor k ing in or for t he com panies producing t he innovat ions, rat her t han, as now seem s t o be t he case, on ent ire com panies t hem selves: Alt hough com panies t hat failed t o heed t his m es-sage wer e t hem selves dest roy ed or dism ant led, oft en including t hose w hich unt il r ecent ly appeared t o be w ell-est ablished and long-liv ed. [ 11] This m ight be t ak en t o m ean t hat t her e is now a free-for -all, wit h m any innovat ions vying for m ark et space t o t he ult im at e benefit of all. This is oft en cit ed as one of t he raisons d'êt r e for policies t hat encourage SMEs, since t hey hav e t he agilit y t o r espond swift ly t o rapidly changing cont ext s, pr oducing innovat iv e ideas and st rat egies. But as Howells and ot hers dem onst rat e, t here is a t endency for innovat ions t o becom e inst it ut ionalized inside large and powerful com panies. This is som et hing ak in t o Schum pet er's belief t hat ev ent ually t here w ill be a declining r ole for t he ent r epr eneur, as knowledge and rat ional calculat ion are perfect ed; alt hough in t he cont ext of r esearch and innovat ion in corporat ions in t he lat e 20t h and ear ly 21st cent ur ies t his is not based prim ar ily on t he nat ur e of k now ledge but on cont r ol of r esources, expert ise and R&D budget s.
[ 12] Thus, ev en t he abilit y t o dev elop com pet ence, in Winst on's sense, m ay be out side t he scope of all but a few wit h access t o t he requisit e r esources: Per form ance is v irt ually unat t ainable by t hose out side t he r elevant inst it ut ional set t ings.
. Th e Gr e a t Tra n sfor m a t ion & Th e D ou ble M ove m en t
On t he ot her hand, against t his backgr ound of increased concent rat ion of a sm all num ber of 'm ast er-agent s or advent ur ers', and sources of and possibilit ies for innovat ion, t her e was, unt il recent ly, t he parallel one of fragm ent at ion as t he cent r alizing and co-ordinat ing roles of t he st at e and t he public sect or were dism ant led. I n m any r egards t his was a cont inuat ion of Kar l Po-11 See Sennet t 1999 12 This is not t o rule out t he role of serendipit y and individual insight , but in m any areas -e. g. m edical research, bio-inform at ics, aeronaut ics, et c. -it is alm ost im possible t o undert ake anyt hing beyond pure speculat ion and ideat ion out side t he confines of t he m aj or corporat ions inv olved in t hose areas. I s t his t he way ahead for ot her aspect s of resear ch and innovat ion? I t has even be not ed t hat t he out put s of R&D endeavours in som e organizat ions produced inv ent ions w it h no obv ious m ark et , unt il one is lat er creat ed: And even invent ions which are solut ions t o 'problem s 't hat did not exist prior t o t he invent ion it self. lany i's Gr eat Transfor m at ion [ 13] ( 1944) w her eby t he selfregulat ing m ark et gradually com es t o t ak e over all ot her aspect s of social int eract ion and st rat egy, such t hat 't he m ar ket ' is seen as som et hing nat ural, inev it able, and univ ersal. This lift s a great num ber of issues out of t he r ealm of public debat e and discourse, and t he ext ent t o w hich t he gr eat t ransfor m at ion dev eloped abov e and beyond anyt hing t hat Polany i env isaged can be seen by t he way in which t he concept of t he self-regulat ing m ar ket becam e t he fons et origo or be-all and end-all for all m anner of discourses and dom ains; including educat ion, welfare, j ust ice, and gov ernance. Polanyi saw t he creat ion of t he m oder n econom y and m oder n nat ion st at e as t w o part s of t he sam e innovat ion, w hich he t erm ed Market Societ y . Wr it ing in 1940s as WWI I was com ing t o a close, Polany i was conv inced t hat t he post -war era would m ark a qualit at iv e m ov e away from t he cat aclysm t hat had result ed fr om 't he ut opian endeav our of econom ic liberalism t o set up a self-r egulat ing m ark et syst em '. Unfort unat ely , precisely t he opposit e prov ed t o be t he case, in som e count r ies aft er a br ief int erlude of cent r alized planning. Polany i's argum ent was t hat t his t ransform at ion did not occur by force of nat ur e, but rat her as a result of inst it ut ional changes em anat ing fr om gov er nm ent s and powerful int er est s in t he econom y. Even t he general accept ance of land, labour and capit al as com m odit ies was t he r esult of a cognit iv e t ransfor m at ion; an exam ple of How ells' concept of innovat ion wit h it s st ress on sociocognit ive changes. What Polany i also argued, howev er, was t hat t his cont inued colonizat ion of ev ery day life by t he self-regulat ing m ark et was part of a double m ovem ent ; w her eby t he force in favour of unfet t er ed 'm ark et forces' was t em pered by m ov es t owards increased int erv ent ion aim ed at offset t ing t he ex cesses and ev ils t hat wer e unleashed by t he m ar ket it self. Polany i argued t hat pr ior t o t he Gr eat Transform at ion 'product ion for gain' was held in check by 'product ion for use'; a dist inct ion t hat Ar isSocial solidar it y was t hen dism ant led, and t he m ain unify ing force put in it s place w as 't he m ar ket '. Moreover, w hat at first was a set of public policy recom m endat ions, becom es seen as a force of nat ur e, and t he basis of nat ural order. When t his does not seem t o be work ing in a sat isfact ory m anner, gov er nm ent s m ay t ry t o t ake st eps t o int erv ene, eit her by dism ant ling const raint s or im posing new ones. Som et im es bot h st rat egies are t aken sim ult aneously t o t he const ernat ion of all inv olv ed; and ult im at ely w it h dim inished effect or unint ended consequences. Polany i point ed bot h at gover nm ent policies pr oj ect ed t o pr ot ect wor kers from povert y, and t hose t o prot ect businesses from m onopolies or ot her m ark et developm ent s. He defined t he double m ov em ent as 't he pr inciple of econom ic liberalism , aim ing at t he est ablishm ent of a self-regulat ing m ar ket … [ and] t he pr inciple of social pr ot ect ion aim ing at t he conservat ion of m an and nat ure as well as pr oduct iv e or ganizat ion'.
For t he past few decades t he double m ov em ent has clearly been slant ed in fav our of t he self-r egulat ing m ark et ; w it h som e effort s enact ed by gov ernm ent s t o offset t he m ost palpable and blat ant inequit ies. As t he lur e of t he m ar ket has com e t o dom inat e all discourses, howev er , t he ext ent t o w hich gov er nm ent s and t he public sect or as a whole should t ak e r esponsibilit y for it s cit izens has dim inished, or been it self couched in m ark et t erm s. One r esult has been an ironic t w ist t o t he double m ovem ent and great t ransform at ion; som et im es t erm ed philant hro-capit alism or social ent r epr eneurship.
0 . Socia l En t r ep re n e u r sh ip
Schum pet er's argum ent t hat t he role of t he ent repreneur w ill disappear as rat ional calculat ion ext ends int o ev erm or e aspect s of social and econom ic life was nev er convincing; t he lim it at ions of 'rat ional planning' and 'per fect ible k nowledge' hav e always been ev ident , and his alt ernat ive concept of t he ent repreneur as 'non-rat ional' was m or e persuasive. Yet t he gr ow ing dom inance of t he m ark et in ev er-increasing aspect s of societ y, part icular ly t he public sect or, seem ed t o port end t he ult im at e and univ ersal applicabilit y of business m odels -rat ional or ot her wise. Mor eov er people could point t o t his encroachm ent or re-or ient at ion as a source of new opport unit ies for innovat ion and ent r epr eneur ial act ivit ies. Serv ices and support act iv it ies t hat wer e once t he m onopoly of gov er nm ent or t he st at e in one form or anot her wer e now being offer ed by pr iv at e sect or organizat ions and Civ il Societ y Organizat ions [ CSOs] , or com binat ions of all t hree -public, privat e, and t hird sect ors. I n all cases t he era seem ed t o be one where t her e was an unquest ioned pr im acy for a businessor ient ed approach.
This was all part of a t rend in m any societ ies for privat e providers t o t ake on m any of t he r oles pr ev iously seen as inher ent ly part of t he public sect or.
[ 14] Thus healt h, educat ion, law enforcem ent and t he like hav e incr easingly been privat ized. This has opened up opport unit ies for ent repreneurship in t he public sect or in Say's sense of re-focusing r esources in a new and m ore product iv e m anner -alt hough m any of t he claim s t hat priv at e prov ision of such serv ices is m or e efficient , effect iv e and pr ofitable t han public ones are w idely challenged. ( For pr esent purposes, how ev er , t his is not t he point at issue. ) More im port ant is t he way in w hich t he ev olv ing r elat ionship bet w een differ ent sect ors of societ y br ings t o t he for e t he idea t hat ent r epr eneurship is not sim ply confined t o t he pr ivat e sect or. This has led t o t he use of t he t erm 'social ent repr eneurship' -also of 'philant hrocapit alism '. I n som e cases t hese ar e seen as ways of addr essing social issues by link ing ideas for public sect or innovat ion and change t o a business-orient ed approach. Hence such com m ent s as t he follow ing; 'The past t wo decades hav e seen an explosion of ent r epreneurship and a healt hy com pet it ion in t he social sect or, which has discover ed w hat t he business sect or lear ned from t he railr oad, t he st ock m ark et and t he digit al r ev olut ion: Not hing is as powerful as a big new idea if it is in t he hands of a first class ent r epr eneur.' This is ent ir ely laudable, but it can quick ly becom e sim ply anot her for m of pr ofit -driv en ent repr eneurship, shak ing off any dist inct iv ely social and collect ive or ient at ion. An exam ple of t his can be found on t he w ebsit e of The I nst it ut e for Social Ent repr e-14 This has been seen as opening up a range of new opport unit ies for SMEs, alt hough t o a large ex t ent prov ision has been dom inat ed by large m ult inat ional and consort ia. I n any case it is equally im port ant t o underst and t hat t here needs t o be a r ole for ot her organizat ional form s, including t hose developed bot t om -up oft en in t he m anner of open source m odels of collaborat ion. I int end t o develop t his in furt her cont ribut ions at a lat er dat e.
neurs where a social ent r epr eneur is defined as 'any person, in any sect or, w ho r uns a social ent erpr ise'; a social ent erpr ise is ''any organizat ion, in any sect or , t hat uses ear ned incom e st rat egies t o pursue a double or t r iple bot t om line, eit her alone ( as a social sect or business) or as part of a m ixed r ev enue st ream t hat includes charit able cont r ibut ions and public sect or subsidies'.
Ev en befor e t he credit -crunch and ensuing bail-out s fr om t he public purse underm ined such st at em ent s, t he overall ideas behind social ent repr eneurship and philant hr o-capit alism wer e far t oo rest r ict ive. I n m any cases ev en t he m ost 'successful' and visible ex em plars wer e no m or e t han sm all effort s t o re-balance t he excesses of t he double m ov em ent t hat had swung so far in favour of t he self-r egulat ing m ark et . I ndeed as Michael Edwards ( 2008) point s out in his ext ended cr it ique of philant hr ocapit alism , t he figures used t o pr oclaim it s im port ance and impact are dwarfed by t hose of m ore conv ent ional m et hods such as charit ies and t he public sect or per se. The k ey issue, w hich has becom e m ore ev ident and m ore im port ant in t he light of recent dev elopm ent s, is t hat t he applicat ion of ent r epr eneur ialism t o civil societ y and t he public sect or has been far t oo inhibit ed and unim aginat iv e: I t needs t o be far m ore wide-r eaching and am bit ious.
This inv olves t he realizat ion t hat t he concept of recom bining resources in an am bit ious and innovat iv e m anner needs t o be applied w ell bey ond t he confines of a business m odel and t he pr ivat e sect or -alt hough it m ay st ill ret ain som e aspect s of t his approach.
. SM Es, I S/ I CT, Cr e a t ivit y, an d I n n ova t ion
The Call for Papers for t his work ing group specifically links SMEs w it h I S/ I CT, cr eat iv it y and innovat ion: Also m ak ing m ent ion of KM, k now ledge t ransfer and various ot her t erm s lift ed from t he opt im ist ic lex icon of business-as-usual -e.g. leveraging; alt hough now ineluct ably ov ert ak en by int erv ening ev ent s. The general int ent would appear t o be t hat prevailing condit ions are conducive t o agilit y and change as long as t he corr ect st rat egies and m odels can be art iculat ed; in m any cases such opport unit ies being render ed feasible t hrough use of I S/ I CT. There is, of course, no r eason why t he convenors of t he workshop should hav e had any ink ling of t he dram at ic event s of t he past few m ont hs, since alm ost no-one else did -ev en t hose allegedly wit h t he r elev ant expert ise. But ev en so, it is cr it ical t hat w e begin t o dism ant le t his concept ual am algam , quest ioning t he im plied linkages and opening up issues which ot herwise m ight fall out side our pur view ( leav ing aside, for t he m om ent , who exact ly is included in 'our') .
The relat ionships bet w een cr eat iv it y, invent ion, innov at ion, and ent r epreneurship need t o be set against t he curr ent social cont ext of liquid m oder nit y -current ly going t hr ough a cr isis of illiquidit y ; building on and account ing for Winst on's and Howells' respect ive ideas, and also offer ing a new underst anding of Dr ucker , Say, and Schum pet er, am ongst ot hers. First it m ust be st ressed t hat creat iv it y is at work at all t im es and em anat es from all m anner of sources. Occasionally it finds for m in inv ent ion, and som e invent ions becom e innovat ions, in line w it h Winst on's concept of t he t ransit ion fr om com pet ence t o perform ance. The argum ent s of Winst on and Howells also hav e a furt her im plicat ion t hat needs t o be grasped: Much creat iv it y r em ains firm ly wedded t o t he cr eat or, nev er leading t o innovat ion or a m ove int o t he m ark et . This is well underst ood by Cast ells and Daniel Bell, bot h of w hom use Harvey Br ooks' definit ion of t echnology -'t he use of scient ific k now ledge t o specify ways of doing t hings in a reproducible m anner '. I f an inv ent ion or ideat ion cannot be reproduced, in bot h t he t echnical and econom ic senses of t he t erm , it will not becom e an innovat ion; yet t hat is a necessary , but not sufficient condit ion.
I n a societ y cent r ed on t he self-r egulat ing m ark et t he t ransit ion fr om inv ent ion t o innovat ion w ill necessar ily inv olv e ent repreneurship -in bot h Say's sense of t he 'm ast er-agent or adv ent ur er ' and Schum pet er 's of 'creat ivit y' rat her t han 'adapt iv it y '. But as Winst on and Howells argue, such forces operat e against a cont ext of socio-econom ic charact er ist ics t hat can im pel or impede t he m ov e fr om com pet ence t o per form ance. I n t he cur rent and ext r em e form of m ark et societ y -Liquid Modernit y -t his ent repreneurship or adv ent urism r uns am ok . Everyone is encouraged, ev en pr om pt ed, t o becom e an ent r epr eneur or a m ast eragent . The m ost successful being t hose able t o find new ways of com bining or leveraging t he 'nat ural' r esources of m arket societ y ; w hat Polany i t erm s t he fict it ious com m odit ies of land, labour and capit al. The r esult is t hat cr eat iv it y, in it s affirm at iv e and im aginat ive, act ually becom es divorced fr om innovat ion and en-t repreneurship. The paradigm at ic innovat ors-cum -ent r epreneurs of early 21st cent ury liquid m oder nit y are t hose financiers, hedge-fund m anagers, whiz-k ids and m aest ros of arbit rage and ot her form s of t ransact ional prest idigit at ion who have br ought us t o t he cur rent cr isis. They hav e indeed t ransm ut ed value in Say 's t er m s, shift ing econom ic r esources from lower int o higher product iv it y and gr eat er y ield, but not in t he subst ant ive fashion t hat Say had in m ind. Unfort unat ely t he t ransm ut at ion has prov ed as chim er ical as t hat of t he alchem ist s. Ther e is no ult im at e consum er w hose needs are sat isfied; only t he chum p finally left holding t he 'asset s' t hat are now r ev ealed t o be liabilit ies. The t ransm ut at ion, if any, has been from lead t o gold, rat her t han v ice versa.
To an ext ent m uch of t his innovat ion and ent repreneur ialism , if not dr iv en by t he oppor t unit ies afforded by I S/ I CT, has cert ainly benefit ed from t he t echnology t hat facilit at es and prom ot es t he m arshalling and consolidat ion of huge am ount s of inform at ion, round-t he-clock and near -inst ant aneous t rading, infinit esim al t ransact ion cost s, all set against a global financial syst em t hat knows no boundar ies and seem ingly allows or ev en encourages evasion of all im pedim ent s and cont rols.
[ 15] Those adv ocat ing and encouraging t he use of I S/ I CT for all m anner of im provem ent s in efficiency and effect iveness have been far t oo ready t o adopt and accept t he breat hless language of relent less encroachm ent of t he m ark et . I n t he I S/ I CT academ y we hav e been com plicit wit h t he chim er ical innov at ors-cum -ent repr eneurs who hav e prov ed t o be t he ex act opposit e of Schum pet er's concept . Rat her t han being cr eat iv e and supra-rat ional, t hey have in fact been supra-adapt iv e and convent ional; following t he logic of t he m ark et in fict it ious com m odit ies, and ult im at ely pr oducing fict it ious and spect ral innov at ions.
2 . Th e En t r e pr en u e r : Pa riah or Pa rve n u ?
The t r ue role of t he ent repreneur is t o see t hings differ ent ly . Yet t he ent repreneurs and innovat ors of liquid m odernit y appear t o be t he ult im at e conform ist s; t aking t he concept of innovat ion as an end in it self t o new ext r em es. I n an age wher e we ar e all pressed t o recr eat e our selv es on an alm ost daily basis, t he ent repreneur has becom e t he r ule rat her t han t he except ion; and innovat ion has becom e t he com m onplace, t he rout ine and t he hum drum : Ox ym oronic as t hat m ay appear . This can be underst ood in t erm s of Hannah Arendt 's concept s of t he par iah and t he parv enu ( 1951) , and Albert Cam us' dist inct ion bet w een t w o for m s of r ebellion ( 1951) .
For Arendt , t he par venu is an upst art and a social clim ber: Som eone who seeks t o conform and so adapt s t o t he est ablished norm s -st at ed and t acit -of t he surr ounding m ilieu; oft en excelling in perform ing w hat ever it is t hat is m ost highly r egarded or rewarded. The parvenu is devoid of polit ical ideas or w ider social agendas, being ent ir ely focused on personal int er est s and aggrandisem ent . The pariah on t he ot her hand st ands out side and apart fr om 't he conv ent ional w isdom '; eit her by choice, or out of necessit y : Ar endt 's init ial discussion of t he t erm s is couched in t he cont ext and her ow n exper ience of being Jew ish in Germ any in t he 1920s and 1930s. The pariah sees t hings different ly, which is bot h a precondit ion for and a result of being a pariah. The ov erall effect is t hat par iahs see t he bigger pict ur e, t he social whole; oft en leading t o ut opianism , advocacy of social change, and polit ical ideas t hat go beyond personal int er est s. The pariah oft en becom es t he r ebel.
Cam us' discussion of rebellion br ings out a furt her crit ical dist inct ion, der iv ed fr om his exper ience and obser vat ion of t hose who engaged w it h com m unism in t he m iddle of t he 20 t h cent ur y . Those who saw t he need for social change in t erm s aim ing at perfect ion of societ y, based on som e set of 'absolut e values', wer e likely t o follow even t he m ost dict at orial and t ot alit ar ian t endencies and act ual r egim es. Cam us t erm ed t his 'rev olut ion' or 'hist or ical r ebellion'. While t hose who recognized t he absurd, while st ill st r iv ing for change and im pr ov em ent , engage in 'm et aphysical r ebellion', based on a lucidit y t hat accept s t he absurdit y of t he dram a of social ex ist ence and t he 'unreasonable silence of t he world'.
Today we m ight underst and Cam us' concept of 't he absurd' in t erm s such as 'uncert aint y', 'com plex it y ' or 'chaos'; and t his resonat es w it h Baum an's Liquid Moder nit y part icular ly if, as I hav e argued elsewhere ( Bry ant ,2007; Bryant et al 2007) , t he fluid m et aphor is ext ended t o incorporat e a considerat ion of 't ur-bulence'. I n t erm s of t he curr ent discussion, accept ance of absurdit y or com plex it y effect iv ely subv ert s any idea t hat perfect ion of k now ledge and rat ionalit y w ill r esult in t he dem ise of innovat ion and creat iv it y -a reading of Schum pet er t hat sees t he ent repreneur as supra-rat ional -and inst ead heav ily favours t he alt er nat iv e r eading -t he ent repr eneur as non-rat ional. This leads t o a focus on serendipit y, rat her t han any m isguided expect at ion of per fect ion or cert aint y.
So in t he light of t he credit -crunch, and t he cont inuing exposure of t he ways in w hich 'rat ional calculat ion' lay at t he base of t he fiasco in w hich we are all m ired, it can be seen t hat m any of t he self-pr oclaim ed ent repreneurs ar e parv enus rat her par iahs; while t he chor us of support ers, unt il recent ly urging general em ulat ion of t heir effor t s, are hist or ical r ebels quick t o proclaim perfect ion and nir vana. To an ex t ent t his was underst andable giv en t he r ealit ies of Sov iet -st y le Com m unism and it s final dem ise, which exacerbat ed t he ent husiasm for and growt h of m arket societ y ; on sev eral occasions such has been it s suprem acy t hat m any have heralded a new ut opia of fr ict ionless growt h, universal pr osperit y, t he end of boom and bust . Of course t here wer e war nings fr om som e sources, and ev en st rong indicat ions of precedent s. J K Galbr ait h, one of t he m ost ast ut e wr it ers on econom ics, oft en warned t hat when people herald a new age of universal prosper it y it is t im e t o t ak e cov er. Baum an has r eferr ed t o Em erson's dict um t hat w hen skat ing on t hin ice, t he only st rat egy is speed. What w e now r ealize is t hat we are lik e t hose cart oon charact ers who cont inue on t heir way bey ond t he edge of t he cliff, only falling once t hey look down t o see t hat t hey hav e no v isible m eans of support .
The curr ent solut ions t o t his cr isis appear t o be v er y m uch m or e-of-t he-sam e; hence people's const ernat ion t hat w hile t he problem is pr oclaim ed t o be caused by ov er -borr ow ing and ov erspending, t he solut ion appears t o inv olve furt her borr ow ing and spending on an even larger scale. I n som e regions a differ ent solut ion is already in place -eit her by accident or design: st at e capit alism as found in China, Russia and som e of t he count ries t hat operat e w it h w hat are t erm ed 'sov er eign wealt h funds'. This can be seen as a t rium ph of aim ing for perfect ion, eit her dispensing wit h dem ocrat ic part icipat ion alt oget her, or effect iv ely lim iting or precluding it . I n m ore est ablished dem ocracies t he w elfare st at e has suddenly re-em erged, but only for t he r ich, a som ew hat different for m of t he double m ov em ent from t hat en-visaged by Polany i; but effect iv ely st ill wit h t he sam e aim of saving t he self-regulat ing m ark et from it s own ex cesses. I n fact Polanyi him self war ned about t he fract ur ing effect s of m ark et societ y , saying t hat it 'should need no elaborat ion t hat a process of undir ect ed change, t he pace of w hich is deem ed t oo fast , should be slow ed down, if possible, so as t o safeguard t he welfare of t he com m unit y': and com m ent at or s as differ ent as Baum an and Theodore Dalrym ple ( 2005) now argue t hat per haps t he social fabr ic has been dest r oy ed beyond r epair. The sociocognit ive cont ext has becom e so reliant on an indiv iduat ed, m arket -or ient ed v iew of t he wor ld t hat people cannot see any solut ions ot her t han t hose couched in t erm s of a re-inv igorat ion of t he m ark et , and a plet hora of SME-led, I S/ I CT-support ed innovat ions.
3 . Th e Ag or a -Th e Socia l En t r ep re n e u r , Socia l I n n ova t ion & Civil Socie t y
What is needed now is not m ore-of-t he-sam e, t he ent r epreneur as par venu; but new ways of seeing, t he ent repr eneur as pariah. This will inv olv e a r e-or ient at ion of w hat is act ually involv ed in creat iv it y and innovat ion, st r essing t he im port ance of fost ering genuinely new ways of seeing in a re-inv igorat ed social cont ext draw ing on t he possibilit ies and propensit ies of I S/ I CT. I n r ecent t im es t he concept of a t hird sect or, incorporat ing char it ies, volunt ary organizat ions and NGOs, has com e t o t he for e; as dist inct fr om t he pr ivat e and public sect ors. This sect or is seen as part of t he m or e am orphous and am biguous 'civ il societ y', which m ight best be charact erized by t he following definit ion from t he Cent r e for Civ il Societ y at t he LSE. '. ( 1999, pp.3-4) For Baum an, t he hist ory of m oder n societ ies has been a long war of at t r it ion 'launched against t he agora fr om t he side of t he ecclesia'. I n ot her wor ds t her e has been a sust ained effort t o curt ail or eradicat e any space in which issues pert aining t o t he collect ive, t he shar ed, t he com m unal, m ight be raised and discussed. Concom it ant wit h Polany i's Gr eat Transform at ion, t he encroachm ent of m ar ket societ y has result ed in t he subv ersion of any claim s for legit im acy for t he social and com m unal, fost er ing t he expansion of t he operat ion and calculus of t he m ark et flooding int o all aspect s of hum an exist ence -social and personal, t he public and t he pr ivat e. Yet t he novelt y of t his as part of m odernit y and liquid m oder nit y has been in it s int ensit y rat her t han it s act ual occurr ence, since, as Arendt ( 1958) point ed out , t he pr essure fr om t he ecclesia oft en t ook t he form of effort s t o t ransform t he agora 'int o an assem blage of shops like t he bazaars of or ient al despot ism '. I f I S/ I CT has any t hing t o offer in t he pr esent crisis, it is t he ways in w hich new t echnologies pr esent opport unit ies for civ il societ y t o flour ish; t he int er net , social net wor k ing, t he blo-gosphere, wik is and so fort h m ight well be t he bases for a renewed if v irt ual agora: Agora 2.0. But t he act ual m ot ivat ion behind som e of t his t echnology, part icular ly t he Open Source m ov em ent , in fact ex em plifies t he way s in which t he Great Transform at ion has cont inued t o ex ert it s pow er. Eric Raym ond's The Cat hedral and The Bazaar is r ight ly r egarded as t he de fact o m anifest o of t he Open Source m ov em ent .
Civ il societ y r efers t o t he ar ena of uncoerced collect ive act ion around shared int er est s, purposes and values. I n t heory , it s inst it ut ional for m s are dist inct from t hose of t he st at e, fam ily and m ark et , t hough in pract ice
Yet as Raym ond ( 1997) not ed som e years lat er, 'I very near ly called t his paper The Cat hedral and t he Agora, t he lat t er t erm being t he Gr eek for an open m ark et or public m eet ing place. ' I n a brief em ail exchange w it h Raym ond it becam e clear t hat his concept of t he agora w as profoundly m ark et -or ient ed and bazaar-like. Thus he dist inguished bet w een t he 'm onet ary m ark et ' and t he m ar ket per se which, quot ing Dr ex ler and Miller ( 1988) , he explained is 't he sum t ot al of all volunt ary int eract ions': Also st at ing t hat t he agora is a subset of t he m ark et .
Raym ond is, of course, ent it led t o t his v iew; but it should not preclude considerat ion of t he alt er nat iv e on offer from Arendt and Baum an am ongst ot hers. Mor e im port ant ly, if we t ak e up t he challenge im plicit in Ar endt 's and Baum an's crit ique w e can see t hat discussions ar ound I S/ I CT-based innovat ion should indeed engage w it h t he concer ns of civ il societ y. I n t his sense t he real social ent repr eneur s include t hose w ho hav e sought t o count eract t he forces of m ark et societ y ; oft en by giv ing im pet us t o t he count erv ailing for ces of t he double m ov em ent . So Bev eridge, Bevan, Brandt should be r egarded as exem plary figur es -and it is left t o t he reader t o suggest ot hers of t his ilk. Polany i singled out Robert Ow en in t his regard, som eone w ho underst ood t hat societ y was t he prim e phenom enon; want ing t o har ness t he st at e and t he m achine t o posit ive effect . He at com es befor e or aft er t he innov at ion: I suspect he would argue t hat eit her sequence is possible. I n t erm s of t he current crisis, howev er, t he socio-cognit ive change has t o st art off t he process of innovat ion, w it h people beginning t o grasp t hat t he foist ing of t he m ark et on societ y as a whole did not occur nat urally, but was t he result of a ser ies of deliberat e policies and t ransform at ions along t he lines suggest ed by Polanyi.
What w e are now wit nessing is st at e int ervent ion w it h a vengeance; but largely on behalf of t he rich. This m ight be simply a case of business-as-usual -albeit in unusual circum st ances -but it m ight also be t hat t here is no way for genuinely new ways of seeing t hings t o find an audience and ser ious considerat ion. The babble of t he int ernet r em ains j ust t hat , unless ways can be found t o 'lev erage' t he t echnology and t he part icipant s t o a m ore aut horit at iv e level: That will be t r uly innovat iv e I S/ I CT; t ruly cr eat ive use of t echnology t o fost er social ent repreneurship t hat can be encouraged t o flour ish and hav e genuine influence, underst ood in t erm s of a collect iv e pr ocess wit h firm et hical underpinnings. This will also m ov e innovat ion-cument repr eneurship from rat ional-econom ic com pulsiv e obsession, t o it s or iginal and m ore affirm at iv e m eaning. As Cam us assert ed, it is t he art ist w ho discer ns a pr ivat ion of cert ain t hings in t he wor ld and at t em pt s t o r ecr eat e t he wor ld in act s of creat ion:
I n every r ebellion is t o be found t he m et aphysical dem and for unit y, t he im possibilit y of capt uring it , and t he const ruct ion of a subst it ut e universe. Rebellion, from t his point of v iew , is a fabr icat or of univ erses. This also defines art .34 1 4 . Con clu sion -Th e Post Cre dit -Cr u n ch Con t e x t of I nn ovat ion , I CT a n d SM Es What t hen ar e t he lessons for SMEs in t heir role as sources of innovat ion and cr eat iv it y in t he cur r ent cont ext of an I CTor ient ed net w or k societ y in w hich t he econom ic cert aint ies have been r eplaced by st im ulus packages and bail-out s t hat not even Nobel laureat es such as Paul Krugm an underst and? [ 16] At t he very least t here m ust be a r econsiderat ion of concept s such as creat iv it y, innovat ion, and ent repr eneur ialism . These will not disappear as t he wor ld m oves t owards ev er great er rat ionalit y and planning, on t he cont rar y, rat ional m odels t hem selves hav e been found want ing in t he ext r em e. Baum an's concept of liquid m oder nit y cent r es on t his; t he current cont ext of illiquidit y m akes it even m ore evident .
This has sever e im plicat ions for I S/ I CT and com put abilit y since m odels t hat seem t o indicat e t he possible perfect ion of calculabilit y and com put abilit y of com plex decisions have proved wanting. I ndeed t her e ar e good r easons t o point t o com put er -based m odels and I CT-based t ransact ion syst em s as very m uch part of t he problem . Mor eov er t he flow of inform at ion, given t he r ealit y of I CT, t he int ernet and so on, has play ed a significant role in persuading people of t he pow er and pr om ise of innovat ion; w it h innovat ion hav ing becom e an end in it self. Thus lev eraging I S/ I CT is perhaps a m isleading im age since it can be t ak en t o im ply t hat use of I CTs by SMEs is inev it ably going t o be 'a good t hing', result ing in significant benefit s der iv ed fr om sm all, agile sources and r esources. The I S wor ld's ent husiasm for know ledge m anagem ent has oft en exhibit ed t his part ialit y in bot h r egards; wit h k now ledge seen as som et hing t hat is inher ent ly perfect ible and m anageable, and wit h m ore m eaning bet t er. The curr ent crisis, and it s precursor s in scandals such as Enr on and Wor ldCom , dem onst rat es t he dark er aspect s of know ledge m anagem ent as well as t he r isk s and dangers of lev er aging. I n t he light of all t hese dev elopm ent s t he spirit of t he ent repreneur has t o be r ecognized as som et hing t hat will always be requir ed, but Druck er 's dream of a societ y of ent repr eneurs and SMEs m ay in fact be far m or e of a night m are, m ade ev en w orse wit h t he advent of I CTs.
What is needed is a re-int erpr et at ion or revision of our concept s of innovat ion. We hav e liv ed t hrough a per iod w here invent ions were t hem selv es com m odified, w it h even cases of people invent ing t hings and t hen look ing for t he problem for which t he inv ent ion m ight be a saleable solut ion. Using Winst on's t erm s t his is a case of t he brake disappear ing, and t he accelerat or being full on for innovat ion; m ov ing ev en m inor com pet ences t o fully fledged, m ark et able perform ances. Socio-cognit iv ely, as Howell suggest s, innov at ion and cr eat ivit y cam e t o encom pass financial sleight s of hand whereby liabilit ies were t reat ed as as-set s, and ot her such absurdit ies. We now see t he necessit y t o m ov e away fr om t his, while ret aining an im pet us in fav our of creat iv it y am idst a m odernit y t hat is not charact erized by order , planning and calculat ion; but rat her by com plex it y, chaos and t urbulence. This m ay also offer an opport unit y t o rebalance t he forces behind t he double m ovem ent , and I CT has a key part t o play in t his, part icularly draw ing on t he inspirat ion offered by t he Open Source m ov em ent and it s der ivat iv es.
( What can be t erm ed Mut ualit y 2.0, but t hat is a subj ect for whole new paper .)
The cont ext w it hin which SMEs now operat e requir es a ret hinking of t heir r ole as sources of innovat ion and cr eat iv it y ; not least because m any of t hem will be unable t o at t ract t he invest m ent s needed t o pr ogr ess t heir ideas. Her e again I CT has a part t o play since it has result ed in fract ional t ransact ion cost s and allowed new form s of net wor k ing t o dev elop t hat m ight prov ide alt er nat iv e rout es t o obt ain funding or ot her r esources -again Open Source is an archet ype. Crises represent opport unit ies for ent repr eneurs t o flour ish, but t he pr esent one also offers t he prospect t o change t he way in which innovat ion, creat iv it y , and ent repr eneurship ar e env isaged and nurt ur ed. The lit eral t ranslat ion of Der Unt er nehm er is The Undert ak er; and it m ay now be t im e t o int er one form of innovat ion in fav our of anot her : Or as Einst ein not ed in t he quot e above; it m ay be t im e for us t o att end m ore t o t he gift and less t o t he servant .
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